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Daytc
Six Ways to r

Cook Meats
Are Told

There are but six ways to cook
meat according to Miss Charlie
Mae Elliott, expert with the na-

tional livestock and meat board
who appeared before a large audi

Honey Week on
Calendar ot
Good Cooks- -

National honey week, an an-

nual event, deserves recognition
in. these columns, devoted to in-

terests ot women who like to
cook and look constantly for
new ideas.

Honey, that delicious sweet
that looks so Intriguing in the

Today's Menu
A casserole dish with green pep-

pers will be the day's main dish. '.

Celery, apple salad
Macaroni, cheese and green

' peppers
. Baked onions , .

Pickles
Apricot custard pie

Put cooked macaroni in alter-
nate layers in a casserole with
finely cut sauted greed peppers
and grated cheese. . Add a cream

teaspoon salt . .
, 2 egg whites'

' Place honey, water sugar and
salt in saucepan and cook, stir-
ring- occasionally; to -- hard ball
sUge (250 degrees). Remove
from flame and beat egg whites
until stiff. Pour syrup mixture
over beaten egg whites and beat
with rotary beater until thor-
oughly blended. Then beat with
spoon until icing will hold its
shape. Spread on cake with a
swirling motion.

' Strained honey poured over
grapefruit makes an attractive
breakfast fruit.

Honey and peanut butter make
a favorite combination for lunch
sandwiches.

Whipped cream mixed with
strained honey is a dessert top- -,

ping.
Mashed bananas, chopped nuts

and honey ' is a delightful ice
cream tooplng.

Honey drizzled over the top
of pumpkin pie is another fav-

orite dessert combination.
Honey sweetens fruit to be

thickened slightly with corn-
starch and served as a dessert
sauce.

Marionettes to Perform
In Dallas Friday

The "Madcap Marionettes", a
' croup ol young Salem matrons s;

who hare made their . own pup-

pets, are staging three shows- - in
Dallas on Friday afternoon. The
performances," which ' are being
held in the junior high school are
scheduled for i; 30, 2:30 and
3:30. They are under the spon-
sorship of the Boy Scout mother's
club of Dallas, j ,t

The program" Includes a short
sketch from '.'Hansel and Gretel,"
another from the story of "Apam-anondus- ,"

a Christmas sketch and
some shorts acts.,

v- .
- '';' :

Hostesses Honor Group
At Grizey Home

' Mies Harriet Grizey and Miss
Janet Bower entertained a group
of friends with a Hallowe'en par-
ty Sunday night at the., former's
home on South 14th street. Games
were In play during the evening-followe- d

by refreshments.
The guests "included Miss Jean'

Peffer, Miss Ethel Craven, Miss
Pauline Craven, Miss Betty Jean
Doud, Miss Peggy Browning, Miss.

.Mary Moses, Dean Davenport, Cy
Williams. Don Bower, Phil Blelke.
Paul Free, , Don Kingsley. Lloyd
Chapman and Paul Llrpold.

Mrs. Adolph Hostess
On Tuesday

Mrs. Al den Adolph entertained
members of her club Tuesday
afternoon at her home on North
Capitol streot. A dessert lucheon
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"I did you a lot of good this afternoon. I told your doss's vrae now
you'd run the business if you were in his place!'

'After another quarter hour's passed,

shiny glass Jars is an aid to the
woman who looks constantly for
variation and interest in daily
menus. Cakes cookies, breads
and desserts are especially, adapt-
ed to the use of honey.

A boiled icing comei as an at-

tractive topping ; for. cake and
uses honey: '

HONEY BOILED ICING :

cup , strained honey F.

cup water
2 Mi cups sugar

founded Idea of excessive calo-

ries. Ten ripe olives Of the "ex-

tra large" size furnish 100 calo-

ries, the equivalent of- - two thin
slices of breaa.

1 yTr 446

Floor Samples at

ELECTMC
1 Hot Point,

$89.50
1 Hotpoint,

$99.50
1 Electric Bell,

s&m $99.00
1 Universal, . ;

sKL$99.00
1 UniYersal, regv

ISfS $139.00
3 Hotpoints, ;

$114.50
1 Crawford, reg.

.$99.50
Estate,

never let faith in her husband's abilities carry her away to tins
extent again. However, her clothes sense is more than adequate.
Teal, that fascinating new green-blu- e, is just right for her blonde
type. Developed in crepe with a fitted waistline, self sash, and
criss-cro- ss draped straps encasing chic fullness-i- the bodice, It's
worthy of the cleverest wife. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features,
Inc.

ence at the Salem high school on
Monday. All are, simple if you
know the new methods of cooking,
she said in her demonstration.

ROASTING is first if there's
a thermometer in the family it is

simpler matter yet to do the
.tin. 'Viroli Inaor ttii thnr.

mometer, season the meat, ut
roast in the oven on a rack in a
pan, fat side up, add no water and
leave uncovered. - Cook until ther-
mometer indicates done in a 350
degree oven." Or if there is no
thermometer, cook: beef rare 20
minute.to nound. weU done.'30
minutes to the pound; fresh pork
and lamb, 30 to 35 minutes to the
pound;:.veal and ham, 25 to 30
minutes to the pound;

2?JrZJ? pKSS
3 inches from beat on a rack.
Broil on one side until brown, sea
son, turn and complete other side.
Season on second side and serve,
One inch steaks take about 15
minutes, lamb chops about 12
minutrs, inch ham slice about
20 minutes. Ground meat can be
broiled in patties of larger cakes,

PANBROILING is done in
heavy skillet, heated to, sizzling
without water or fat, the meat is
browned on both sides, tempera-
ture is then reduced and the meat
cooked . slowly until done. Fat
should be poured off as it accum-
ulates so the meat is broiled not
fried. Turn often.

BRAISING is browning. Sea-

son meat, : dredge with flour if
wanted, brown in fat on all sides,
add small amount of liquid and
cover tightly. Cook either on top
of or in stove. Pork chops and
veal chops are best braised be-

cause they require thorough cook-
ing. Single pork chops, 20 min
utes, double 30 to 40, veal about
45 minutes. A 4 or 5 pound pot
roast requires about 3 hours. May
use any liquid.

STEWING meat Is cut In cubes,
seasoned and. b r o w n e d on all
sides. It is covered with hot wa--
ter, covered tightly and simmered
(not boiled hard) until done. Add
vegetables at proper time.

COOKIN3 IN WATER is last
way. Meat Is covered with boiling
water, seasoned and cooked slow--
lv. Vegetables are added at prop- -
er time.' For cooking corned beef
allow 45 minutes to the pound.

Paper Kept Within
Reach of Sink

cut to
handy size and stuck on a nail
just inside the cupboard door
that is directly under the sink,
will prove a time saver in the
kitchen. Fruit or vegetables are
peeled directly on the paper, gar
bage is quiekly wrapped up and
coffee grounds are kept well con-

fined In the sheets.
You'll become familiar with

the hundred uses for these handy
pieces of paper. They'll keep
the garbage can in better con-
dition because every bit of
moisture will be confined.

Pears Bake for Salad
Or Dessert . Dishes '

Baked , pears, colored green
and flavored with a dash of pep-
permint or ginger will be stuff-
ed with a mixture of cream
cheese and nuts and celery to
act as salad, for Sunday dinner.

was served followed by several
hours of contract, -

Members of the dub are Mrs.
Harold Olinger, 'Mrs. Robert Jo
seph, Mrs. W. T; waterman, Mrs.

' fgobert TaylorMrs. Btx Adolph,
"Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs. H. P. Gus-tafso-n,

Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs.
George W. Ritteman and Mrs.
Alden Adolph.

r .
:

Those going io Eugene to at-

tend the district conference of
the Disabled American Veterans
of the World War and auxiliary
last week were Mrs.. Leon 'Han-
sen, Mrs. Jessie Crossen, Mrs.
Archie Brewster, Mr. and Mrs.

I Fred Egelus and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tharalson!

DAYTON Miss Gladys Ferry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Ferry of Dayton became ;. the
bride of Loren Hunter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Hunter
of Emmett, . Idaho, at 8 p. m.
Friday at the home of the bride's
parents In the presence of 17
relatives. Rev. G. M. Hickson.
pastor of the Full Gospel ehurch
of - Dayton, officiated. Mrs.
Claude ; Fulgham, aunt of thegroom, song "In a Little Old
Garden" accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Viola Fulgham.
Mrs. G. M. Hickson played the
wedding march.

Miss Viola Fulgham was the
bridesmaid. Ben Bunn was best
man. - , ' '

. The bride wore a white or-
gandy princess style floor length
wedding dress with ruffles. Her
full length tulle veil fell from a
cap of orange blossoms and she
carried an arm bouquet of white
gladiolus. ;

The couple left on a short
wedding trip immediately follow-
ing the reception at the bride's
home. : Upon their return they
will be at home in Dayton. The
bride' is a graduate of Dayton
high school and is employed in
the Dayton drug store. The
groom Is a graduate of Emmett
high school and is employed in
the Dayton, Meat company shop.
Several pre-nupti- al affairs comp-
limented the bride.

STAYTON The October Me-

thodist Ladies' Aid silver tea
was held in the fireplace room
of the church " Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. T. O. Adams,
Mrs. Hal Cuffel and Mrs. C. E.
gen fts hostesses.

Present were: Mrs. Frank Fos- -
ter, Mrs. B. D. Alexander, Mrs.
o. L. Hagen, Mrs. Ida Nipple,
Mrs. E. L. Church, Mrs. Meda
Caldwell, Mrs. Susan Gunsaules,
Mrs. Clifford Stayton, Mrs
George Schildmeyer, Mrs. Charles
Stowell, Mrs. Ross Hughes, Mrs.
H. J. Rowe, Mrs. Bruce Gros-clo- se

and daughter, Anna Mae',
Mrs. L. C. Herman, Mrs. .Lena
Yeoman, Mrs. Alex Harold, Mrs.
Gabe DeJardin,Mrs. Addie Pal-mate- er,

Mrs. Howard George.
Mrs. Charles - Morgan, Mrs. D.
George Cole and the hostesses,
Mrs. T. O. Adams, Mrs. Hal Cuf-f- el

and Mrs. C. E. Bell.

STAYTON Miss Myrtle Agnes
Schumacher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schumacher, and
TaMma t. f vi .nt
Mrs. Pat Ly0ns of Lyons, were

rted g8nrday morning at 9

0.clock at a ceremony In the
stayton catholic church. Rev.

Snlderhon performed the

The bride, wore an navy blue
tailored suit with blue accessor--
ies and a corsage of gardenias.
Miss Ruth Lyons, sister of the

Toon, was bridesmaid. Clarence
Jnngwirth was best man.

Immediately following the cer- -
emonT a wedding dinner was
Served at me Home OI me Driae S
parents. A wedding dance was
held at the Foresters hall Sat--
nrday night ,tou,e " me. 'net Lyons.

cards were: Mesdames Henry
Stafford, Frank Thompson, .D.
A. Miller, C. C. Kussell, t,. J.
Becker, W. E. McGUchrist, A.
L. Lamb, all-o- f this community;
Mrs. Sil Wane, Salem and the
hostess, Mrs.' Weekly.

Guests were Mrs. Broyles and
T - 1?ntmA Poir TYI o fnl Yilff-r-

m t y& Art A ft Tro.n fiffiBAntAri.u w " v. v,.
Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. Russell

AURORA Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Scheidel of Canby entertained
vitn a dinneT Monaay nIKht
honor of Mrs. Frances Bradtl's

2d birthday. She is the mother
i Mrs, Scheidel.

Guests, were Mrs. Frances
Bradtl of New Era. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl of Aurora,
Mr. anil Mrs. C Scheidel. Mr.
and Mrs. MUtine, Dolores and Francis Bardtl.

well wager this little woman will

Social Realm
AMITY The Baptist Mission

circle met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. R. Konzel- -
man west of town with the
president, Mrs. Harvey Robinson,
presiding. During the business
meeting, a quota to fill two
White Cross boxes to be sent
to mission fields In the Philip--
pines and Africa was accepted.

The next meeting will
to the parlors of t h e Baptist
church Friday afternoon. Novem- -&PJJ?hostesses.

- -

. SALEM HEIGHTS The Little
Garden club of Salem Heights
met on Thursday for dessert
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Conrad Folk. A program in- -
oinded a nanAr nn Mm t M,
Frank Miller and nn n nrchida
by Mrs. William Niemeyer. --Mrs. -

,n...i.. c..... .in k& v

tc the club on November 10. The
chrysanthemum show which Is
planned for November 6 in the

t. 1 1 .A

On Sunday the council of the of Dayton, present. Mrs. Clark
United Spanish War veterans favored the group with two mu-auxili-

will meet , on Sunday slcal selections on the accordion,
at. 11 a.m.' in the chamber of ; Mrs. Mort,on Tompkins gave ,a
commerce rooms. , At 2 o'clock . report on the home economics ex-th-at

day, the Pioneer plaque pre-- : tension meeting held at the cou-
nseled by the Spanish War ret--1 ty agent's office In McMinnville
erans auxiliaries of the state this oast week.
will be dedicated.

.

Mr. and Mrs. X.' F. Eckbout
entertained at dinner Sunday at
their country .borne in compll- -
mem io tue st-- vuuiuaj uuirversary of their daughter, Janice
Maria. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
R. E. Lucky and daughter, Ei-

leen, pf Sllverton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ing TorBdall and son, Jerry, of
Salem. ; '

Miss MaiartV Ayer oughter
of Mrs. E. J. Ayers, a student at
the University of Oregon where

It A MM n tAlAi M Af f flm AflTA
"V:,-V7.-

f. "LXU'X TtZJZ." ' "
the Willamette university home-;oml-ng

activities.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flagg enter
tained at dinner on Sunday night

communiiy nail was uiscusseu k

the business meeting and com- - WACONDA Mrs. Wade Week-mitte- es

were appointed. lynlertateed recently for mem--
s Ders of the community clab at

her home in Salem.
. SILVER CLIFF The Worn-- Members present for the club

ati'b rflnti with mtfmluirt rf ' iYtOiir lnnrhfinii a r A aftArnnnn nf

In the Valley
GRAND ISLAND The Moth--

era' Circle club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Asher with, f H members
and one Kuest. Mrs. D. C. lalrk

Following . the business meet
ing refreshments were served by
me nostess.

The next meeting will be held
Wedae8day afternoon, November
9, at the home of Mrs. Charles
Cole with Mrs. Ernest Douglas as-
sisting hostess.

MT. ANGEL A masnnerarin
party was held at the home ofw. t tt a
nJng fof the member ot the Wom.
en Foresters. Mrs. Paul Buchholx
assisted as hostesses. HaUowe'en
decorations were used through- -
out the rooms and the same motif
was carried out in the refresh-
ments served.

Mrs, Henry Saalfeld was award
ed the prize for the most original

John Cummisky acted as judge.
Mrs. Cecilia Skonetzni received

high honors at cards.

BETHANY Mrs. Reider Pov-eru- d
was honored at a miscel- -

laneous gin snower at tne home- tT.,.. itunuay
aft-J- n

Invited were Mrs. Poverud,
Tnomaa, - Mrs. Martin.

v"eDeM?; T mJTr"n MrV LrSJn"?'Ii&Overlnnd. Mrs. T ' Kleen. Mrs. p.
C. Sonnesyn, Mrs. Otto Dahl,
Mrs. Elser Aaehus, Mrs. Laura
HenJum. Mrs. Henry Torvend.

-

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Toney are announcing the en--
gagement of their daughter, Alice,
to Ralph EhU. The wedding wiU
be an event of late November.

Both Miss Toney and Mr. Ehli
are graduates of the Sllverton
high school. Miss Toney attended
the University of Oregon last
Winter. . .

WATER HEATERS 1

1 HOTPOINT $099S
,90 00' "

$69-9- 52 HOTPOINTS

2 HOTPOINTS ,'"1!! ....O. $t99S
I REFRIGERATORS 1

uqe, wi oyer me ioP wno,
.crumbs and xheese and bake untU
done. " . . , '

-- APRICOT CUSTARD PIE
- 4 cups apricots (fresh or

canned)
1U cups sugar

3 eggs .

Line pan with pastry, add fruit,
pour in eggs well beaten with sug--
r. Cover with lattice crust, bake
25 degrees for 10 minutes, re--

duce to 350 degrees and bake 5

minutes longer,

Mock Mince Meat Is
Winter Special

Variety is found in the in- -
gradients forthis mock mince
Pie that includes no meat except
BUet This recipe includes rai--
8ins, . apples, citron and for 1-1-

QUid, fruit nectar which is to
be found in cans at the grocers.

FRUITY MOCK-MIXC- E PIE
1 cup uncooked prunes
Vi cup seedless raisins

cup seeded raisins
2 cups, chopped cooking apples

cup ground suet
1 cup ground citron
2 teaspoons cinnamon

teaspoon ground cloves
1 cups peach-nectari- ne nec-
tar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt

cup brown sugar
Flavoring
Rinse prunes and boil 15 min-

utes in water to .cover; drain,'
pit and put through food chop--
per. Rinse and drain raisins
and slice seeded ones. Combine
prunes, raisins, ajiples, suet, cit--
ron, spices, nectar, lemon rind
and juice, salt and sugar, and
bring to a boil. Cook about 10
minutes, stirring continuously,
Remove from fire, add flavoring
and stir to blend. Pour into 1
10-in- ch or 2 small pastry lined
pie pans and cover with top
crust. Bake in a hot oven (450
degrees) 25 to 30 minutes. Serve
warm. May be reteated. Apri--
cot, plum; pear and peach ' nec
tars of the whole-fru-it variety
are Interchangeable with the
peach-nectari- ne in this recipe.

Bananas Combine With
tt t:"uuc; "

Bananas and honey combine
flavors in a blend that goes
nicely In ice cream sauce, in
cake hat remains moist for a
week or more, in desserts, and
now in pies. There's an intrigu-
ing sounding . .banana - honey
cream, pie that has been going
the rounds. Here is a recipe sug-
gested by the irradiated evapo-
rated milk association:
BANANA HONEY CREAM PD3

2 tablespoons cornstarch
cup water

1 tall can irradiated evapo-
rated milk
2 egg yolks

cup honey
4 bananas
2 egg whites
Pinch, of salt
4 tablespoons sugar
Blend cornstarch and water.

Add milk and cook over boiling
urotor tin HI fhlplrpneri IS in 9ft

utes longer. ' Chill thoroughly.
Slice bananas, Into, a baked pie
shell, pour in he cream filling
and hop with the meringue made
of the egg whtes, salt and su
gar. Brown te a slow oven.

, .?;, ! . :
Ripe olives' are listed among

energy producing foods as just
under the caloric value of bread.
The fact that the fuel values of
the fruit j are due to the fruit
oil content gives rise-t- an un-- .

1 !: i i

Phone 4545

8tuA and Mrs. G. D. EbnerMr. and Mrs, William Einiig of
Portland Mr.3 knd Mrs. Earl Saell'0 "i6 most comical one. Rev.

wr 11 jruu P":x. i minutes.. Beat egg yolks withpears as dessert, fill centers with tne honey Afld t0 the fIrBt
whipped cream and nuts and Con-garni- shmlxture, stirring carefully.

w th a maraschino cherry tJnue cookIng oVer boiling water
stuffed with a salted almond or thickndi ahont S min

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Sackett,

Mrs.' John H. Bagley, jr. will .

be hostess to alumnae of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority Wednesday
sight.

. ,.m... nMiag niouaru nuiimri will
meet at the Armory on Friday
tt 2 o'clock.

Mrs. John i. Eldliott Is visit- -
tag for several days in The
Dalles with relatives and friends.

:

: r-
PLEASANTDALE Mrs. Hen--

ry Freshour delightfull enter--
rained the 'Aloha Needle club at
the home of Miss Valera Flint

1 FAIRBANKS-MORS- E saie.. $13500
Reg. $174.50 .

i fairbaNks-mors- e sale $ 14750
Reg. 1194.60

1 HOTPOINT 1179
" $159.00

1 HOTPOINT 2 $99.50
filbert.

MT. ANGEL John Eggers was
complimented with a surprise
uiruuij " """"
aa " "r7'" nunareu Vijw,
W core prizes golng to Henry
Brockhaus and Mrs. Peter Van
Dyke,

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 8;
,9-5-

0' $75.00
1 HOTPOINT

KTcas ....
1234

Bargain Prices!

RANGES
1 Estate, .

S!;$90: $60.00
1 Universal, '

$89.50
1 Universal, reg.

SSSi. $97.50
1 Universal, ,

Si. $60.00
1 Armstrong,

$74.50
1 Hotpoint, reg.

$250.00
1 Universal, reg.

$119.50
, 1 Universal

reg.
Sale

$255. $17S00

50 $210.00

$4950
60'

x $59.50
m50' $79.50

9S'j $99.50
L

1 Hoover,

2SS $47.50
1 Crown, ..v'-v:- ,

IS$29.00
1 Sweep-e- r Vac, '

s&w $21.50
1 Sweeper Vac,

1!!:$24.50

ST, SALEM

n'BTrM'QMr,UtAMT MrDahlas--
Freshour and Mrs. Horace Ed- - sisted the hostess. WASHERSMrs. J. Eggers or beatue, mom-Mi- ss

Martha Bradtl and Glen er of John Eggers, was a special
Scheidel. guest.

Siiispfi buyers sQ,..ifor,39i,
1 HOTPOINT
1 HOTPOINT Re-7- 9

Sale
2 HOTPOINTS
1 HOTPOINT n9

1 SPEED QUEEN

wards became new members.
Mrs. Tom Lyman of Webfoot was
a guest. The next meetlag will
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lockwood.

-

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Loveland entertained with
a dinner Sunday at their home on
South Main street, honoring their
,Utf,"',w ,",tMrs. Henry Freeman, ; on , their
10th wedding anniversary which
occurred October 25. Covers were
placed for - Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Gardner of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Love-lan- d.

"' Shields entertained with a LE

- Mr. and : Mrs. prise dinner party Sunday night
Clarence Sellers - and Mr. and in honor of her husband's birth-Mr- s.

Marion Fine entertained i .nniVAr.an ,
friends for supper
n ight In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sellers.

families as guests, enjoyed a
pleasant evening party at the
home of. Mr. and , Mrs. Arthur
Heater 4n Sllverton Saturday.
The Halloween motif was used.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Heater and son Melvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Par ish, Mr.
MTkA Hjfvo 1X7 1? Wjkvtv tf finI
M, . h-- v twA anil TTi--ouj v

ce8 Fox and Mrs. Carrie Town)- -
send.

The club will hold Its regular
meeting at the Floyd Fox home
ThnrsdaT- -

"

-
WOODBTJRN Chapter J of

PEO Sisterhood gave its annual
dinner at the WToodburn hotel
Thursday. -

During the program vocal solos
!and Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo. The

entertainment committee for the
meeting was Miss Gladys Adams,
Mrs. P. L. Love, Mrs. John Mulr,
Mrs. L. S. Mochel and Miss Wilma
Morrison. In charge of the BIL
were Mrs. L. C. Buchner, Mrs.
George A. Landon, Mrs. Howard
Butterfield, Mrs. E. J. Allen and
Mrs. Wl D. Simmons.

JEFFERSON Mrs L T.

M,M uuie Harrington and Hugh
McCain of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Knight and son Jack. Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Wyhd, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Looney, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Thurston and Mr. and
Mrs. Shields, r

SILVERTCXN Invitations are
being received for the wedding of
Miss Norma Madsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. " Mad-se- a

of ' Sllverton, - to George
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
bteven Schmidt of Mt. AngeL
The date has been set for No
vember- 8.:

The wedding will be solem
nized at St. Paul's Catholic
church. ,

'

MONMOUTH Mrs. .Neil Hlx- -
ton was hostess Thursday night
to a group of Evangelical church
ladies. Included in the guest list
were : Mesdames Buss, Moreland
Yarnall, Hicks,-Russel- l. Winegar.
Poole, Blair, Fuller, Mathaney.
Ella Hlxson and Misses Emma
Kramer and Cora Smith.

- CENTRAL ? HOWELL Mrs.
Ben Ames' birthday vas the In-
spiration of a party Wednesday
night i at her home.- - Present
were: -- Mr. and - Mrs. Robert
Jans, Mr. and Mrs. John Steel--
hammer; - Mr. and Mrs. C. - L.
Simmons, Mr. and - Mrs. J. T,
Tweed and Mr. and Mrs. Aamea.

LYONS Mrs. Percy Hiatt and
lira. Frank Kinsman wpra hrutt.

IRONERS
1 hotpoint $64.50

automatic ,50 00'1 $27.50
ZTBOW.- I $1995

I CLEANERS

STUDEBAKER OFFERS YOU " lSJ y .

ALL THESE FEATURES: 9r I? vOne Simple PatchForms Bunny
In Laura Wheeler Applique Quilt

1 Royal,

1 Royal,

;f.9:95.: $32.50
1 Royal,

$32.50
1 Sweeper Vac,
reg.
Sale

$39.50. $26.50

SttsrtBf Whsft fissr Shifter.
Provides clear front compart-
ment with ample room for
three. Shifts like old-typ- e

floor lever, but more easily.
rtaasr!

Responsible for Studebaker's
famous Miracle Ride.
Cllmatizsr A revolutionary
new fresh air heating, filter-
ing and ventilating system.
Supplies both front and rear
compartments equally - with
dean, filtered air. Prevents
windows frosting or fogging.
Cas-Savt- ag Overdrlvs Saves
gas and oil prolongs engine
life. Driver can change to di--'

rect drive at viH. -
.

BIB laldar No roHing bck
when you stop on an upgrade

no bumping into cars be-
hind. v. ,

Roa-Sa- ftetary Dear Latdkss --

WixVtrtroaztrtrtsal keay

Bora sxatla traok eases Qua any

TtatallBghtx,wlBdsMsUwlpert,
an visors j

. 'J 7 f

. And many ; olhear electrical, items at ' '

greatly reduced price?. This is positive-
ly not a nsed mercnandise sale. All ;

items will carry tlie new appliance
guarantee .

" '

CinHT PnmC See sample displays in
rlliJI UUlllC our windows. Other bar- -
CinHT nPni!?n . . cains displayed in our

You're seeing motor car history being made right now in the
sensational sales success of this distinctive new 1939 Studebakcr.
, Its style, its features, its sound construction, its plainly visible
value are selling it to America's most critical motorists without
even a serious challenge from any other 1939 car!

Exterior lines and interior luxury that have won the acclaim of
Europe's most famed designers! Impressive size and power with
the gas, oil and maintenance economy ofa small,light car! A de luxe
model car at a sensationally low standard-mod- el price. See it-d- rive

it ! Studebaker's C LT. Budget Plan offers low time payments.A different gay scrap xor eacn cutting, sewing ana nnisnmg; esses to the Wednesday after-bun- ny

makes this quilt sparkle yardage chart; diagram of quilt, noon rard club held at the Re-wl- th

color. Finish the bunnies in Send 10 cents in coin for this bekah hall. The Halloween no
outline siitch adding a-- tufted pattern to The Oregon Statesman, tif was carried out about the DOdGGtiGOllG OollGG & GGffvHGG, HqG.

. (easy-to-d- o) taU. r Pattern 1878 Needlecraft Dept. write ; plainly room. . High score and traveling
contains accurate . pattern pieces; PATTERN NUMBER your NAME prize went to Mrs. On-ill- e Down-fllagra- m

ot bloel InstrucUoni for aa4 ADDRES3, agi low to Mrs. Walter BoTeire.
619 Court St. 446 COURT


